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Air. NltoUerson on Pi’ôVlri»

clal Prohibition.

Whitd Ribbon News*Goâ'i Beet,

Bronchitis More 
Than a Cold

iia4«<»»»«»«£.— ~*j v.iv
Woburn's Christian Temperance 

finit organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the ri- 
i of Christ a Golden Kul

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baduk — A knot
Watchword —

Oral lies Hit liest things for the few,
*Vhi c*t»' to atnud the teat;

God lias His second choice for those 
Who will not have H is lMint.

Give me, O. Lord, the beat things, (i 
bet (Ahern take the rest;

I do not want their good things.
For 1 liavu got the best.

It is not alwsyi ojien ili 
That risks the promised rest;

The better often is the foe 
That keeps us fri.ui the lient 

There's scarcely one hut vaguely wants 
In some way to I mi blest;

he thought that it was time some act- Tis not Thy hlewing, I/ird, I seek, 
ion was t.iken in the matter. I wa t Thy very be*. ^ÊtMËS

Mr. Nickerson «aid tbit he hr* Aod ch™« the he* things "" «“SW®1”
.lave doubts that the people ol Nova But when by trial preaavd, 1ÊSÀ SSh'bitli fit*!
Scotia were tlie soberest people on -pj,ey shrink, they yield, tl.ey shun the can do all my work
earth as bad been stated during the c-ro-ia, <kk^ÊBÊB again. I think
course of the debate. Aa fat aa be Aial wi they low the two. Vedge U bte’bCom!
could see. -he o.ily differeoce bel.een , (h|,  ̂ „...... S* pond.hue .antedj
the aupportera of this resolution and Aa nmofa a,oeo he ptaaaad ronhîeÀ »iS Î
lh.«e who opposed it ,,e that It. op. wr,im 0|<1 „,ld ■■■■never foVg* to tell
lionente Vellcved in regulating the Hc| melie 1m.h( my friertda wliht It has donoOl me."
traffic, while those who lavored the —Mrs. B. Hanson, 804 Eaat B^Dg at.,
resolution wanted In loot It out. He 1 "«**»“"« ll“ ehto, «bec,,, C“"Sii.l!"w...,uut He
wanted to be counted among the r.di To have my name oonlenaed, OrenlterlUe, Vt. -"Itvi

, And hear the Master say'at last, through the Change of Life»!
, ........................... ‘Well done you did your lient.’ from nervousness and other

Mr. Nickenon said that the legists ___________________ symptoms. LydiaK. Pin
tioo ol two year, ago designed In pro (imgL, llul dierwvong giSSg'tMigtt'S*111

vent the importation ol I quor into uewii,g oou*ha, get <(uick and eartain of jraW 4o- aa Fur ihtk^JWMmunmrn 
Scott Act and no license counties had help from Dr. SI,oop s Cough Remedy, «offering women I am willing yon 
proved useless. He thought that the <>„ this account druggists everywhere are ç'^ahlkS"lUlKXAy!VF.D., Ghmitc- 
Scott Act was inefficient in many re faruring Dr. Hhoop’a Cough Remedy The ville, Vt.
spects. No law should tie flagrantly tender leave* of a harmless lung healing Women who are pawing thronA this 
violated and in Ins opinion the gov- mountainous shrub give to Dr. Slioopa f^m^ny^of those dlitresHlng'llffp^ 
eminent should enforce the law. Cough Remedy its curative properties culiar to their aex should not hmejight

He declared that be could see no Those leaves have the power to calm the of VMeUM? 5oml
reason why the alliance a programme moat distressing cough, and to aoothe, whlch Is‘‘made from roots and 
»f provincial prohibition supplement and heal the moat sensitive bronchial has been the standard remedy for 
d by gov .mill ant anforcamant and ™«bmoa. Test it.,,,™ ,oon»l(. and leml. m.^^.lBO.t^r^comnim 

federal prohibition ol the importation Sold by all dealers. been restored to he; 1th 1>7 Lydia E.
.f liquor into the province not be car- Flnkliam’a Vegetable ComiKiunÂ
ried out. He thought that it 
rather permature to discuss the con
stitutionality of the laws asked for 
■it this stage. He thought that the 
argument that no law could be en
forced that had not the will of the

Hewitt—-I painted this picture to ; 
keep the wolf from the door. ’ l In the house >>f assembly on Friday

Jewett—‘It you bang it where the M. H. Nickerson. M. P. P. lor Shel- 
woll can see it I guess you will sue- borne, spoke upon the prohibition 

legislation before the house and ex- 
•Now. Hairy,' aakvd the teach,, pr^ hrmae* aa beiug atroogly Id 

o, the ptvetrtle class. tth„ i, ,h, ;-v=, =, a proh.b.to.y 1-w. J.e lhe 
meal we eal in lha morning called? course of hts apeevh be quoted ,om 
'Oatmeal.' was the little fellow's 'lhe resolution p .ssed by the Maritime 

. , Hoard ol Trade at its last meeting re-
promp rep v • j ,,f<iing the prevalence of drinking.
The Heart a Great Worker. When such a body of men as that took 

WN4I. wongSet i. ih« bet. iMy and night ti to caj| the attention of the
tood through the

)>odv and never Urn or wear, «ni «o Um* u. it i. various governments to the drink evil
•applied with rich, red blood with a. I» formed 
by Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food. While .ending *up- 
plleaof nutrition to other paru of lhe body 
lhe heart renew, and rebuild, il» own 
w I we cell» and no reuins health and strength.

Hunker— Halloa. Ricketts, when 
is your marriage to Miss FUite com
ing oft'1 Ricketts—'It has been in
definitely postponed. ' ‘What's the 
trouble?' ‘Oh, she married another 
fellow. '

PHYSIC1 u in dtistom Oftan develops rapidly Into pneumonia 
-cure la found in Dr.Chaae'e Syrup 
of Unaeed and Turpentine.

ceed. ’

ADVIS1 t of white rib 
Agitate, ndu d C|°^ ’* .*tr.'°.n* ODOUgh when its

but when there is soreness or tight"»™ 
in the chest and a dry bard cough you 
esn look for bronchitis, which is often 
confused with an ordinary cold, s 

It is usually known by aching limbs 
1 *nd body pains, chilly feelings, weari

ness and weakness, pain in the chest 
and a tight, tearing cough. Fever, dry 
skin, thirst,-coated tongue aid consti
pation are other symptoms.

Dr. Chase's Syrtrp ol Linseed ,„1 
Turpentine seems almost like a specific 
for bronchitis because it is so guecese- 

in loosening up the cough, aiding 
expectoration and preventing the in
flammation from reaching the lungs.

Dr. Chaee’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is so prompt in affordln, 
relief and so thorough and far-reach 
i»« la .etloa that Tt eucoeeds »h=„ 
ordinary cough medicines have no Infiu 
ence. Ê6 cts. a hot tie, at all deale 
Edmanson, Bates à Co., Toronto.

OracKRs of WoLrviM.it Union.
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mra B.O. Dav'u 
2nd Vice President Mrs K V. Joues. 
3rd Vice President —Mrs. J B. Hero-

Cor. Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray.
ling Secy—Mrs. A. K. Cold well. 

Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep, 
itor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoo. 

BDPKBINTENDKNTH.
ission Work (Labrador)— 
Witt

eetings— Mrs W. L. Arehi-

Taking Lydia E. Pinkhoin 
Vegetable Compound -

Columbus, Ohio.—“I have taken 
ydia E. Ifinkliam's Vegetable $om- 
■ 1 "1 pound during

cliange of life. My 
doctor told me it

’s
,-yf — and has been made under his per-

f S. nonal supervision since Its infancy.
/wCAwf Allow no one to deceive you in this.work* away pumping ton.of b

Li All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
luttants and Children—Experience against Experiment. . And

fulWhat is CASTORIA World’s Mi
Mm (Dr.) De 

rlor Meel
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU* Pare

il Is Pleasant. It 
nor other Nnreotlo 

guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

b»ld.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs «"hsmliera. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics— M rs M. P Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Mnrgaret Bares. 
Temperance in Sebbeth-schools—Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium* Morphine 

Its ago is itssubstance.
and allays Feverishness.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

TORIA.
Bwu,th* Kind You Have ilwp BangW sec that he did his work, and thus his 

wife and children would not suffer.a What Waits the True? ’;"'kWaiter (to departing coitomer in 
fashionable restaurant) —How 
you find the steak to-night, Mr.

Mushrooms or Toadstools T1,3did
What guerdon waits the brave and

Who face the foe,
Who ever seek the right to do, .

The truth to know ?
Who dare for their dear native land.

And for her right,
For truth and liberty to stand.

For God to fight.
Who strive their lellowmen to save 

From evil'a reign.
This waits for them—no service brave 

Can be in vain.
The things of earth will pasa away 

And wrong shall tail.
Truth ie of God, and cannot die,

But must prevail.

Old gentleman to boy and girl gath- - 
ering mushrooms : 'Now. my dears, 
be very careful, for yon might get 
some poisonous toadstools !'

Boy and Çirl : ‘Oh, it dose not 
matter, sir, we are not going to eat 
them. They are fur the market. '

There are same teetotal publicans, 
who are wise enough not to drink the 
poison, a'cubol themselves,—Selected.

Sarcastic Customer—Oh, easy 
enough; f brought a spyglass with

*4êHow Croup is Dreaded.
If ihere i* any warning use Dr. Chaee'. Syrup 

of Uneeril and Turpentine ami prev 
rltale struggle of the little one fur lire 
know nothing of It till the drug 
the child to voniit and thru 
np of l.lnaced 
.mall done, to 
great medicine 
croup and Lronchin*.

•Do the new neighbor* annoy you 
as touch bv borrowing as their prede 
censors did?" ashed Mr. Blykins 
•No.' answered his wife. ‘They 
haven t run over to borrow a thing 
I never saw anobody quite so haughty 
and unsociable.’

In developing the idea of truth 
fulness, a teacher asked the quêstion. 
•What is the liest thing in the world 
to do, and at the same time the hard 
est?' A little girl raised her hand 
timidly. -Well. Km in*?’ To get 
mai ried. '

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Years,||»« in Chase’. 

Turpentine frequent! 
prevent repealed allaite. Thi. 
la wonderfully effective In curing

Tm o«t.T»ua
First Mosquito -You look sick, old

Second Mosquito—Ye» I spent a 
week in Cliappytown and had to dine 
every day on cigarette fiends.

‘I heard that Ranter broke down in 
the middle of his speech the other 
night, ' ssid the man who was kepc at 
home by illness. ‘Not exactly,* re
plied the man who was there. 'The 
meeting broke up light in the middle 
of bis speech!’

-
poumon ^ÏIABÏIC

Father Morriscy’s 
"No. 10” 

(Lung Tonic)

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Mt. John via IMghy. Hew 
York and Howton via 

Yarmouth.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On rtnrl itftor April f>, BOB, SteMaÉbip 
and Train Service of this railway will lx

Ü GROWING BOYS AND 
GROWING GIRLSI 1 The Anti-Cigarette Law.people behind it was a fallacy. The

fact that the liquor dealers were very , ,,, . Rheumatic imiihoii» are quickly andinxiotis about this measure convin- , . .. , . ... surely driven out of the Mood with Dr
eed bio. that it Was a good thing. H|l(„,p.„ Uheuumtic Remedy- liquid or 

tablet form. Dr. Slioop's booklet on 
Rheumatism plainly and 
tolls how this is done. Tell some suffer
er of this hook or better still, write Dr. 

\venae. Winnipeg, «ays:- My baby Mhoop, Racine, Wi*., for the book and 
girl was arranging some cl her doll s froy tent samples Send no money. Jusi 
washing
stove, when she fell, and her hand, cr a plensn t sur) 
being thrown out to try and 
self, came in contact with the side of 
the hot stove. Sh 
mis burn, and her 
were terrible.

‘I sent out to the druggist for the 
lies! remedy he had to use on a burn 
Me said there was nothing to 6qual 
ZaevBuk, and sent back a supply. I

At the last session of the Dominion 
Parliament, a law was passed pro 
bibiting under somewbst severe pen
alties, the selling of cigarettes or cig
arette paper to persons under sixteen 
years of age. How far the law is be 
ing voluntarily compiled with by to
bacco dealers or how far It is being 
generally enforced by the police, we 
do not know, but in Montreal at all 
events, the law seems to have re
mained a dead letter, anu the cigar
ette evil continues unchecked. At a 
recent meeting of the Montreal City 
Council, Alderman Couture, as re
ported by a daily paper of the city, 
said that it was not a matter of senti
ment, but of terrible fact that a great 
evil was being done in the rising gen 
eration through the cigarette. He 
had repeatedly noticed that the first 
act of boys of eight, ten and twelve 
years, after leaving church on Sun
days, was to take a cigarette from 
their pockets and begin to smoke. It 
was a shame to see such infants 
ing, and the authorities ought cer
tainly to do something to stop it, in 
view of the power they had under the 
law. He suggested that the news
papers might do a great deal to help 
on a right movement if they pub
lished the outlines ol the law which 
he proceeded to read to the effect that 
people who sold cigarettes or cigar
ette papers to children under sixteen 
years of age, were subject to prosecu* 
tion and liable to a fine of $1 o on the 
first conviction, on the second 
and $ioo on the third conviction ; 
dealers were also liable if they sold 
tobacco to children il there was reas
on to believe it was for their owa con
sumption. Alderman Protilx, in re
ply, said that the police had not, up 
to the present, taken action directly 
or indirectly under the law quoted by 
Alderman Couture, which be said, 
was ignored by many merchants in 
the city. Its enforcement would now 
be taken into consideration by the 
Police Department.

Need Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to Give 
Them Health aud Strength.has an honorable record of 

cures of all kinds of Lung 
and Throat diseases. iinil Growing boys as w»ll as girls need 

Much a tonic as Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills to keep the blood rich, red and 
pure and give them health and 
strength. Mrs. Rdward Koch, post
mistress at Prince's Lodge, N. S., 
tel is of the great benefit her little son 
has derived from the 
famous medicine Mrs. Loch says: — 
My little son, Reginald, had been 

troubled with anaemia almost since 
birth. He was always a sickly looking 
child, with no energy and little or no 
appetite. His veins showed very 
plainly through bis akin and he had 
several serious attacks of stomach and 
bowel trouble, and on one occasion 
lua lile was despaired of by two doc
tors who were attending him. Hie 
little body was slowly wasting away 
until he was nothing more than a 
skeleton He was peevish and fret 
ful and a misery to himself. Having 
read and h.-ard so 
lianas' Pink Pills I determined to try 
them in hie case. And after giving 
them to him for a couple of months 
they certainly worked wonders with 
him. To-day be ia fat and healthy 
looking; he has a hearty appetite, ia 
able to play like other children, and 
is bright and energetic,'instead of 
dull and listless as he used to be. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pilie have changed 
my puny, sickly child, into a rugged, 
hearty boy, '

iyForBaby Fell on to the Stove. ■iinterestingly years Father Morriacy pres
cribed it 1er CeBflhs, Colds,ns follow* :Mrs. T. S. Dougiill. of 523. Flora
Breeettftis, Asthma, Spilling 
ol Blood, Whooping Ceogh 
and even Consomption, and
the fame of his cures spread 
throughout the continent.

In the Maritime Provinces, where Father Morriscy was 
best known, there is scarcely a place where there is not 

benefitted or cured by "No. 10,” 
and hundreds have written expressing their gratitude.

You don’t need to experiment with a Cough Mixture 
that may cure you—or may not—when you know that 
"Father Morriscy's No. 10" will cure. .

"No. 10" contains no dangerous drugs, such as Opium 
or Morphine, and is perfectly safe even for the most delicate.

Trial size 25c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.

Train* will arkivs WolfvilhK
(Sunday tixcepti <1 )

Express from Kmitwille........ <i 46, a n.
Fix lire** " Halifax........... » « 111

iuth......... 4 U, p in
Rev Father !a clothes rack beside tl.r join with Dr. Hlmopand give some suffer 

irise. Hold by all deal- re** trow Yai inoul
Express from Halifax----  . .. Z», p m
Acoom from Richmond......... 12 2ft p m
Acci.m from Annapolis Royal 1‘2 10, p m

of this worid
A cabby was once standing by his 

cab, when a masher came along and 
sto si quizzing at it. and the follow
ing conversation ensued:

Masher—'Is this your cab?'
Cabby-‘Yes '
Mashvi —‘I thought it 

meat bariow '
Cabby —'And *0 will a lot more 

if'lhey see puppies smelling a 
You will oblige me by shift-

c sustained a sert- I-ook Indore you leap —then look 
cries and screams foolish Trains will lkavk W.i.rviLUfc 

(Sunday except. 1.)
Express for Halifax................. (I 46,* n
Express for Yarmouth.............ft 56. * n
Express for Halifax................ 4 11, p n
Express for Kuutville.. . . « 23, p n

.....hiÉïïE!h.?TJ:;SK:

someone who has been

REWARD !
Ace.om. forA reward of $20.00 will be

applied thls.ymd it soothed the pain gjve,| for information leading to 
so quickly that the child .atighed the conviction of the person or per-

night of the 17th

>1 i<l litiv l Division.
Trains of the Midland Divini. 1 leav 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) f". jarur 
nt 7.40 a. m , 6.36 p. «11., and » HJ$. m 
Mon., Tues , Wed , Titrer- and Kill au< 
from Truio f -r Windsor

through her teir*. I bound up the sons who on the 
hand in Z11-4-Buk. and each day ap- inst. maliciously cut a square 
plied Z
ly, until the burn wad 
The little one was soon 
wiih her play, and we had 
with her during the time the burn 

being healed. 1 I eel veiy 
grateful for this cure, and would 
recommend all mothers to keep Z«m 
Buk

ut
At your dealer's. 26

Buk frequently mid liberal of the covering of the fountain on 
uite co'ed nlY lawn. Father Morriscy Medicine Ce, Ltd.CASTORIA >kqu

able RODMAN PRATT.
Wolf ville, March l«th. 190». 27

to go on 
trouble Truro with trains of ihu Interim' ma 

Railway ami at Windsor wil^B|.ieÜ 
trains to and from Halifax Yar

For Infant* n.d Children.
Tbs Kind You Haie Always Bought

h"t much of Dr. Wil-

H. Leopold
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

rnM-m,.geneiH.llk. Ihi».' I jvCrV 3lid liOflPtl j IIIf 
This is gotsl advice. Zain-Buk, J ®

being purely herbal in its composi- StflblC
tion, is paitlcularly suited to the deli
cate skin of children. While a Stylish SIüqIC Olid Double 
powerful healer, il is also highly an 
tiseptic. Applied to a burn, a cut. n 
scald or a scratch—to any injury of 
the akin, in fact - it will kill all dis
ease germs, and removes all danger of ing attended to promptly, 
festering, blood-poisoning, or inflam
mation. At the same time, it stimu
lates the cells to great activity, and 
fresh liealty akin is soon produced to 
repair the damage. Fifty cents apent 
on a box of Ztm Buk baa saved scores

Signature of
mouth.

Commencing Monday, Out. 19th, die
Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship

“Boston”A student in a medical college 
while learning to use the optbal 
moscope, was told to examine and 
report upon the condition of a man's 
eye. The doctor-to-be adjusted tin 
instrument and looked long and 
seaichingly mlw the subject's left

Most remarkable' he ejaculated, 
with a surprised look. Readjusting 
the opihalmoscope, he began care
fully scrutinized the eye.

•Very extraordinary, indeed!' he 
exclaimed. ‘I never heard of such an 
eye. This must be some new disease. 
Have- you ever had an expert opinion 
on it?'

•Once. ' was the laconic reply. ‘The 
manw ho : 
bit of glass.

Will Lbavi Yah moots 
d., end Hat. on arrival |»f ex 
trains from Halifax, arrivih < ii 

m next morning. Return!*, lean 
lying Wharf Tuesday n d Frida v a* 
1.00 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship "ÏARM00TH.’ 

St. John and Oigby.
Daily Hervivo (.Sunday except#
Ht. John at 7.46 a. m , irrivea 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digliy same 
arrival of express train from Ht

Wed

Turnouts furnished.
Teams meet all trains and boats.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured this 
•ickly boy because they went down 
to the root ol the trouble in bis blood. 
That is why they never fail. Bad 
blood ta the cause of all common dis
eases like anaemia, (bloodleasnesa). 
eczema, paleness, headaches, indiges
tion, kidney trouble, neuralgia, rheu
matism and the special ailments that 
only growing girls and womenfolk 
know. Dr. Williams' Pink Pille don’t

All kinds of trucking and exptess-

Dig'ojElm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE. I,'"'xpn

»arl<Buffet Parlor Cars run 
daily (except Sunday) on Ki 
between Halifax and YarnunJ. J. Ellis Not a

Spec lation
Trains and Steamers are run oE Allan 

tic Standard Time.
lie ismlie* to notify the public that 

in a position to do all kind* ofol people as many dollars, to say DOW 
nothing of caving hours of pain! TEAMING

AND TRUCKING.
P. GIFKINH, a.ronJ M».

Kent ville. N TIt in snid it
bother with mere ayroptoms. they 
cure diseases through the blood. They 
don't cure for a day—they cvre to 
stay cured. Do not take any pills 
without the full name 'Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills for Pale People' 
wrapper around each box. Sold by

Danger in Eye Poultices. Garden* plowed and plan ed and yards But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Do not |Kiiiltice ati eye In any cir- <d°»ned.

Begin ■Piles IWmi
bloiMlIngsnrt pietrudlae ptlee, 

ilie manifatilarer* have guaranteed It. Btmtee- 
limunlati In I he dally vrr** and auk your neigh
bor* wtiat they think o' it. You can u*e It and 
get roar money back If not cured. Wo a box. at 
all dealer* or Komanhow.Hatkh Ac Co,Toronto,

BO Yl 
EXPEB Wasted Dollars.your order at 

or at rmtidmi
.1 M. Shew-*, or 

Gae|kireaucumstancea whatever. Binding a wet 
sn eye for aeveralapplication

boms must damage that eye. the 
serrions ol those professing to have ** 
personal experience in tbi* to the con
trary notwithstanding. The failure J? Dû/} JJ tjHpisitift 
to aggravate an existing trouble by *
binding a moist application over an J? A X XT T ZEE IR/ 
inflamed eye, which application is
•»ppo«d ,o 10, .0 «0,1,0 PAPER hanger.
night, can only be explained by the
supposition that a guardian angel bar Best Attention Given ____________
watched over that misguided case apd . _ — n , |° s* , i itsndw>m#if miwr.i
i ...... ... . . ^yOnUte left at the stow of L. W. wtstlaii of WASsflI,a. dl.pl.cd the pool,ice. before ,I 8|"»UI U .mmiolr etl«„,l!d to. “K™1™
ban got in its fine work. PATBONAOE SOLICITED.

Cigarette smoking appears to be as
suming enormous proportions and the 
manufacturers now propose to raise 
the price. It will not be more then •' all medicine dealers or by mail at 
cent or two a package, but small as 50 cents a box or six boxes for $1.50
this increase may appear, it will from the Dr. Williams..........

liars to the con Brockvllle, Out.

■r
J. J. ELLIS.

Dr. Chase's Ointment Tr
•I tell yon I won't have thi* room.' Co.,

smbF
sssa

Ac. AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

protested the old lady to the hell 
boy. who was conducting her. *1 
ain't a goin' to pay my good money 
for a pigsty with a measly little fol
din' bed in it. It you think that 
jest because I'm from the country 

Profoundly disgusted, the boy c*t

mean millions of dog

According to the unofficial Govern
ment figures 55.408.330.il3 ci| 
were manufactured in the United 
States last year.

Nervous Old Lady (to deck-hand 
a steamboat) Is there any fear of 
danger?’ Deck hand 
•Plenty of fear ma'am, but not a bit 
of danger.'

tto Work

MS when judiciously 
sta-

Id this 1sen writtmi - ,

—
raw turnip or raw popato, and the 
medley of other similar remedies 
popularly recommended, aie, one and 
all, capable of producing irremediable 
damage to the integrity of the tisanes 
ol thr visual organ.- - Family Doctor. '

WOU
ooo.om on the cfgmretle ,mo 

Thi, man. that .11 thl. 
»1H .nnn.Uy be added to tb

ted in the columns
■ 5

A number of Team Waggons at 
a bargain to clear ont. y

G. W. Baines,
Gaspkbkav, (near bridge.;

of a
Horaemen Head Thi.

-------- ..."..
> Sts

6“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

B-d thapmo („,muh. oo ,h. ho, cd Lo**> S.U.m« Wuh4
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Try It and be 
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